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Dunlop.

Mr. The». Robinson is «gain 
former place in the smithy.

at his

Shsppardtoa.

^.Captain 
the ill-fati Household Hints,

Bio Woke.—Mr. Geo. Burrows, pto- 
'hrietnr and manager of the K igle steam 
threshing micihne of this county,thresh
ed on tire farm of A. Johnston, AshSeld, 
on the 13th inst, 4VJ bushels of oats, 
in one hour and 43 minutes. Beat this 
who cun.

Clinton.

While at the fair on Tuesday, Mr. J. 
Me Iver, of Hibbert, bought a span of 
Goderich township horse», at $425.

Ns BROW Escape. —On Saturday last 
Mr. Wm. Cooper, who lives just the 
other side of the river, had a very narrow 
escape from a horrible death. He had 
been digging a hole in which to bury a 
very large h mlder. and having the hole 
finished, had thrown ont his pick and 
shovel and was on the point of climbing 
out, when the stone rotted in. For- 
tunaaely the hole was w.io larger 
than the stone, or he would have 
deen crushed to death, but even standing 
at one side, as he did, his legwas crushed 
and his foot veiy badly bruised. It will 
be a good while before he is able to use 
the injured limb.

AsMoliL

On Thursday the fire’fieud made havoc 
of thelproperty of the Messrs Dalton and 
Murphy, about four miles from Kiugs- 
bridge. A portable saw mill, 75 cords 
of wood and a largo quantity of lumber, 
the property of John Dalton, were to
tally destroyed. Jaa Dalton lost 25,000 
feet vaaions kinds oflum'oer. Mr. Mur
phy lost about 30,000 ft. of select lumber. 
Small insurance on the saw mill, none on 
the other property. The origin of the 
fire has not been ascertained. Surmises 
as to incendiarism are rife, but what 
could instigate any one to destroy the 
property of three highly respected and 
unoffending citizens, is wrap|>ed in 
mystery. The lo»a to the public gme- 
rally, as well as those individually 
concerned will bo considerable.

Savage, whv list hi» life on
fated Asia, was the only eon of ___

John Savage, tof Lucknow, _»ud ^ Pgaom* in Caw*—Peel cipwpmcbu» ;
cut them in halves ; put them in » pre- 

, , . , 1,. .... . serving kettle, with a little sasgar sprin-occurred m the family within the kloU *ver them. Let theiTke.» tho- 
p.«t year, the eldest eôo of CaptmuSiv- , in a ,,ln of h((t »atcr •» the 
age while skating on the river at Sarma ; whell'the pe«hes are «mMing
last wmter broke through the ice and ho| t them in gll£. ja„ and Mal them 
was drowned. The family have the;„„ r

bmrhor-in-law to Air. J. W. Derry. Tnis 
is the second sad drowning aocident that

Leoburn-

First Chimb >. —The new bell at the 
Presbyterian church was put in its place 

' for ringing, on Saturday evening, and 
just as twilight appeared rang its first 
peal. On Sunday next it will summon 
the worshippers.

Temperance Entertainment. — An 
entertainment will ho held in the Lec- 
burn temperance hall on the evening of 
Friday, Sept. 29th, at which a literary 
and musical programme will be given. 
During the evening refreshments will he 
served up to all present. Proceeds in 
aid of hall painting fund. Admission 
15c. A good attendance is expected.

A Jolly Week.—Last week many of 
our residents went to Toronto to seo the 
sights, while nearly ever gallant took his 
sweetheart to Lucknow to see the games. 
Several of the lads tried the wheel of 
fortune, and give us an amusing account 
of how a disappointed fellow sent his 
foot through the bank and burst it.

QctcK Work.—In one hour, 75 hush, 
of wheat were tliradied by the Kites 
band from Sheppardcon horse power S. 
Pennybaker, proprietor, at Mr. James 
Horton’s farm. From five acres of fall 
wheat were secured 225. We w ish the 
all the farmers in this hamlet to keep a 
strict account of their grain, with yield 
per acre, and at the end of their thrash
ing, give it to your respondent a full

heartfelt sympathy of the community 
in their sad bereavement.

liLUÉ Ribbon OmcEB-s.—At the last 
regular meeting of the Lucknow Blue 
Ribbon Lodge the following officers were 
duly installed for tile current quarter :— 
President, Bro T. Webster, jr. ; Secre
tary, Bro. M. McLean ; Treasurer, Bro. 
T. Webster, sen.; Masha!, Bro. J. Hun
ter ; Assistant Marshal, Sis. T. Cham
bers ; Recorder, Sis. S. Anderson ; 
Guard, Br». M. Stevenson ; Chaplain, 
Bro. 1). Agnew ; Past Pres., Bro. D. 
Webster The members of the lodge 
purpose holding a Neck Tie Social in the 
course of a few weeks, when a pro
gramme consisting of vocal and instru
mental music, speeches, recitations, dia
logues, eut, will be prepared for the oc
casion. A cordial invitation is extended 
ed to all.—Sentinel.

up.

Farm anb iBarben.
Give the poultry a dust bath as often 

as desired.
Coffee grounds should be preserved 

and given to poultry.
Gravel for fowls promotes digestion, 

and should always be accessible.
A little saltpetre worked into butter 

that lias become sour or rancid will ren
der it sweet and palatable.

For curing galled shoulders ill horses, 
take old leather and burn it to a crisp; 
rub the ashes on the galled part. A few 
applications will effect perfect cure.

Farmyard manure is Often seriously in
jured by allowing too much water to fall 
on it, whereby some of its most impor
tant elements are washed out of it. This 
with the loss of ammonia by drying, 
makes it useless

It lias been well demonstrated that ill 
the case of all live stock a clean and op
en condition of tlie'skin is conducive to 
health and economical feeding, and no 
labor in the barns is more profitably cx- 
pended than that which is employed in 
a thorough cleaning, nut only of the hor
ses but also of the cattle.

Early in the fall is the proper time for 
a; plying manure to pear trees, w hich 
should be spread on the surface where 
rains and snows cull mix in with the soil. 
If pear trees are heavily manured in the 
spring or summer it is apt to cause an 
unhealthy growth, and result in blight.

Toads live almost entirely upon slugs, 
caterpillars, beetles and other insects, 
making their rounds when the farmer is 
asleep—and the birds, too—and tlÆ in
sects are supposed to be having their 
own way. French farmers understand 
these facts so well that they purchase 
toads at so much a dozen and turn them 
loose.

The test as to whether a young tree is 
making sufficient growth or not, is made 
by examining its new shoots. If these 
grow 12 to IS inches annually, neither 
manure or additional culture is needed. ! 
if less than this length of new wood is I 
grown, something is needed to stimulate | 
the growth, and increase the vigor of the 
tree.

To Can Tomatoes. —Do not scald to
matoes, but put them in bake-pans, just 
as they are ; of course, wash and diy 
them first ; let them bake 15 minutes, 
then take them out and pour off all the 
fluid which lias come from them ; this 
liquid throw away ; then peel the toma
toes when they are cold ; cook them in a 
large kettle fu'- a full hour and a half ; 
when scalding hot put them in tins and 
solder ; warm the tins, so that in cooling 
the vacuum is more perfect; put neither 
salt nor pepper in the tomatoes.

To Pickle Beans.—Prepare them the 
same as to cook for the table ; that is, 
string and break between each bean, 
wash, put on to boil, cook till they be
gin to burst open, take off, cool them, 
then salt as to use fresh, pack away in 
a stone jar or nice tub, add tolerable 
weight ; then prepare a weak brine and 
pour ever ; cover, and in a few weeks 
they will be sour.

Pickled Peaches.—Allow on»- coffee- 
cup of sugar to one pint of vinegar ; let 
this boil ; peel the peaches and stick 
cinnamon buds in them ; let them cook 
tender in pie vinegar, then put in glass 
jars ; pour the syrup over and seal as 
canned fruit,

Mixed Pickles.—Boil the beans till 
they are tender, then pour them into 
boiling vinegar ; scald thecucumbers and 
put them in ; slice the onions and the 
cauliflowers and scald them; tie two 
ounces of allspices, two of cloyes and a 
quarter pound cinnamon bark in a bag 
and put in.

Tomato Picele. — Take the small 
sized round tomatoes, those which are 
called “volunteers,’’ wash thoroughly 
and dry take a knitting needle, pass it 
once or twice though each tomato ; get 
a large jar and put in a layer of salt on 
bottom, then layers of tomatoes and salt 
until the jar is full ; let them remain for 
a.week. To each gallon of tomatoes 
take four ounces of ground mustard,four 
ounces of ground pepper, one ounce of 
cloves, and small onions which have been 
sliied. Take out tomatoes from jar, 
wipe them anil replace again in the jar, 
putting in the above ingredients ns lay
ers of t'.imati vs are made. Heat vinegar 
almost to boiling point and pnir on tho 
tomatoes. The tomatoes will keep their 
form and color.

rivi—is lwKin ei
Thousand» of dotiers can be savwl by ! 

using proper judgment in taking cwre 
of the health of youradf sod family. If i, 
you are Biliom, have sallow complexion, 
poor appetite, low and depressed spirits, 
and generally debilitated, do not delay a 
moment, bat go at one» and1 procure a 
bottle of those wonderful Electric Bit
ters, which never fail to core, and that 
for the trifling sum of fifty tents.—[Tri 
bune. —Sold by Jaa. Wilson. [I]

JUST RECEIVED.
A.T

Western Pair,
ZXDNDOlSr,

September 25,26,27,28 & 29
------------1082.-------------

OPEN TO THE WORLD
Large prizes will be ^Lven for trials of speed

in the horse rin i has been enlarged toa half mile traefe 
Five Indian Bands will compote for prizes. 
Exhibitors will address J. B. Smyth. Secre- 

ary, London, Ont., for Prize Lists and any 
ther information required.

JOHN B. SMYTH. JOHN PLUMMER.
Secretary. President.

Aug. 21, 1882. 1853-31

Free of Cod.
All persons wishing to test the merits 

uf a great remedy—opo that will posi
tively cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchites, or any'affection of 
the Throat and Lungs—ire requested to 
call at Jas. Wilson’s Drug Store and get 
a Trial -Bottle of Dr. King’s New Dis
cover)- for Consumption, free of cost, 
which will show you what a regular d«>l- 
lar-size bottle will do. (1)

A Bis Engine.

excellent winter

e uTt beat the Dun- | yield a line crop 
hope .1 . Mayweed 

see to Dunlop. At tho cnl of the 
mi we will be able t" compare notes.

return, to see if wv 
lop farmers. We

Colborao.

h

Fall sown rye make: 
pasture f r young stock and viilch cows, 
and when sown in September or October 
where another crop has been gathered. 
If not used fur winter pastuie, will 

f feed, cut
tor milch cows, and the ground 
again in corn or other crops. The short 
corn crop should J»e supplemented by 
w in ter rye.

To secure tine tomatoes f< r next year 
thoughtful gardeners select smooth, ev
enly shaped fruit this season for seed.Captain I. Bogie lias

quite an extended visit. He look*, hale j The requisites are medium tiz«, thick, 
and hearty. He expects t > l>e leaving in \ Soli«l flesh, few seeds, rich, bright-red
a short time.

Two enpped vagrants, purporting to 
be from Keppell, tp,, Bruce, are travell
ing through this township soliciting 
alms.

Educational.—Mr. J. R. Miller. In
spector, made an official visit to scho d 
No. 5, a few days ago, and expressed 
himself well pleased with the discipline 
and advance of the pupils.

Crops.—The fall wheat in this vicinity 
will be nearly all sowed this week. The 
farmers have been sj long getting 
through harvesting, it has caused them, 
to be late sowing their f.i1! wheat. 
Quito an acreage will be s * :i in this 
neighborhood.

Bio Thrashing.— One day last week 
Mr. Henry Ilabel thrashed for Mr. T. 
Gledhill 108 bushels of fall wheat in 00 
minutes. When anyone beats this let 
him whistle.

The bachelors on the Commercial road 
are m woe at tho loss of one of their <>11 
time members, Mr. George Drew, whose 
cnllistment in tho ranks of the Bene
dicts is the theme among the celibates. 
But George is happy, and they-had bet
ter go and do likewise.

A< vident.—An accident occurred t > 
Mr. Jas McWhinoy, Ashtield, while he 
was threshing at Mr. Hog-garth s near 
Sheppardton, one day last week. His 
attention was drawn off to a person who 
was hitching a trace of one of the horses 
which was attached to the horse power, 
and quite forgetting himself, he steppe 1 
carelessly on the edge of the horse 
power, ami one of his feet coming in 
contact with one of, the pinions of the 
ma’chiac, the big toe was badly bruis
ed.

color,, and a perfect outline entirely 
free «»f protuberances. Lay them in the 
sun until decomposition sets in. than 
wash out the seeds, and dry perfect
ly.

: ‘ *As soon as, I fiml an 
from bloat, from cat

wet grass

The Stratford Jiendd says the Thomp
son A" Williams Manufacturing Com
pany arc at present building-three of the 
largest engines in the Dominion of Can
ada, one of them for a large flouring mill 
in Sf. John, N. B. The large engine in 
the Ogilvy mill at Goderich, the Herald 
says, is a mere toy beside those that arc 

in April, being got up at the T. & \V. shops, the 
planted j cylinder of one being about live feet in 

diameter. The shaft is a monster piece 
<>f wrought iron, weighing about as 
much as twelve ordinary logs, each four
teen inches through and ten feet loir. 
The same firm has an oiler of an order 
for. 1,500 wrought iron harvesters, to be 
sl.ipped t-i Russia.

Bur-
Bit-

N C. PoKoii £ Co., druggists, 
Kingston, express themselves as 
prised at the sale of Burdock Blood 
teas in that locality, where patent medic
ines are hard to introduce, but, say they, 
*• the gross last ordered a few days since, 

back "with c Id well water, also place a i will convince you that the demand is 
Urge cloth or blanket of several thick-1 good, and that it is giving satisfaction to 
nesses over the paunch, after being sat- ; our customers. ’ -
mate l with all tho cold water that it r*”
will absorb, and rt'-er that a dry blinket. ; General WoUelvy lias issued » general 
If the void wafer irjiro[>orly applied me orjei-0, u.gratuhiting the army upon tli ,

A farinvr.v.iitv
animal in distress 4io.ii ....... ,
....____  r clover, I wet it along the

Harper’sWeekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly stands at the head of Am
erican illustrated weekly journals. By its un- 
partisan position in politics, its admirable il
lustrations, its carefully chosen serials, short 
stories, sketches, and poems, contributed by 
the foremost artists and authors of the day, it 
carries instruction and entertainment to thou
sands of American homes.

It will always be the aim of the publishers 
to make Hnrper’s Weekly the most popular 
and attractive family newspaper in the world.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Per Year :

HAULER'S WEEKLY............................... | 1 00
HARPER’S MAGAZINE............................ 4 00
HARPERS BAZAR...................................... 100
The THREE above publications............. 10 00
Any TWO above named.............................. 7 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE................ 1 50
HARPER'S MAGAZINE » - m
HARPE1V8 YOUNG PEOPLE » ............. 0 w
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI

BRARY, one year (52Numbers)".........  10 00
Postage free to all subscribers in the United 

f$$atcs or Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time is mentioned, it will be understood 
that the subscriber wishes to commence with 
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The lust Twelve Annual Volumes of H.xr- 
pek’s Weekly, in neat cloth binding, will be 
sent by mail, postage paid, or by express, free 
of expense (provided the freight does not ex
ceed one dollar per volume), for 87.00 each.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re
ceipt of $1.00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Xnrs papers arc not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Harper & 
Brothers.

Address HARPER A lilt OTHERS.
New York.

D. FERGUSON’S
A SPLENDID ASSORTME* OF

FEESH GROCERIES,
SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON.

Special fiagains in Teas at Very Low Prices
25c. per lb at.il upwards. If you want a really fine Tea try my 50c. Young Hyson 
it is a splendid article and worth more money. I have also just opened out a com 
plete assortment of

Corckery Glassware,
Including Stone and China Tea Sets, Childrens’ Toy Tea Setts, Ladies and Gent 

Fancy Tea Cups and Saucers, suitable for Christmas and New Year’s Gifts.

Lamps 85 amp Goods in Groat Variety
AND AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Call and be Convinced
^axzeDQ-ers ■A.tteoa.tlosn.I

1083.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE,
À» ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY—16 PAGES.

UITED TO BOYS AND GIRLS OF FROM 
SIX TO SIXTEEN YEARS OF AGE.

Vol. Ill, commences ITcvcnbcr 1,13 3
New 1* TOIL T331E TO iiMUIÏÏI.

Te Yovno People lias been from the first 
uuccssful beyond anticipation. X. Y. Even- 
iny Post.

it ha » a distinct purpose to which it steadily 
adheres -that, namely, of supplanting the vic
ious papers for the young with a paper more 
attractive, as well as move wholesome.— Pos
ton Journal.

For peat ness, elegance of engraving, and 
contents generally. It is unsurpassed by any 
publication of the kind yet brought to our no
tice. Pittsburg Gazette.

Its weekly visits arc eagerly looked for. not 
only by the children, but also by parents who 
are anxious to provide pure literature for their 
girls and buys. Cr.nsiian Advocate. BuiValo, 
X. Y.

A weekly paper for children which parent 
need not fear to lot‘their children read at th 
family fireside.—Hartford Daily Timer.

Just the paper to tnkv. the eye and secure 
the attention of the x>ys and girls.—Spring-

Barbed Fence Wire contracted fori'n any quantity at very lowest prices

I SELL EITHER 2 OR 4 BARBED FENCE WIRE,
Wire and barb galvanized^nfter beng twisted which cannot sealcoff.

Use Barbed Wire for Fences.

NO SHOW DIFTS NO WEEDS NC WASTE LANDS.
For sal by

G H. PARSONS,
CHEAP HARDWARE. GODERICH.

The Great Cleansing Fluid,1 Mccoll bros & co.
TORONTO.

MRS. WARNOCKimanvfacturer s
Has great pleasure in announcing to her 
many friends and patrons in Goderich and 
vicinity, that she has secured the sole right 

anil privilege to manufacture and soil

DR. LUCY AX'S
LARDUSTB OIL

AND

CLEANSING & RENOVATING CYLINDER OIL
FLUID,

j Four Medals and
them last vein-

- dij.h mas nwarde d 
•leading Exliibi- 
Bominiorv

TERMS.
(ARi .' K'*’. 103X1 
IVrVcar, Vo*!»gi

riiom: >
Prepaid, i'

r.ot have long t< wait fur a cure.
Thu full,.wing wilîappîy t 

ity of v'isca "f simple foot r 
flak.es "f hum sh 
otf, and the lv

the inajw- 
All loose 

1 be carefully pared 
trimmed t » a proper

shape. The foot should be thoroughly j bited the ut 
ch-aned and carefully done up in a tar . stress of ex 
bandage. Simple use pine tar, and ban- j tremo toil, 
tinge with a bit of strong cloth. If there 
is much ulceration a chronic s-.re having ^ pxLWAi 
been funned, touch the surface with a RY- tl, ;U1V 
solution, 1 part sulphuric or hydrochlor- ; v]1Vnie 
ic acid, and 3 parts water. Dress as 
above. The animal should be kept 
where as little wet and tilth as j vssible 
will reach the feet.

gallantry and steadiness with which in 
twenty-iivu days they tv-aveised the dc-

, and 
they 
exhi-

st dev.-tioii to duty under 
tional pi i valions and ux-

* sert, defeated the cv.emy four tini-.
* occupied his capital. He declares 
maintained perfect discip'ine and

Si :>«].r. Xvmiu.us Four Centr.each.
The Bound Volume for 1.881 will 1 c read 

early in November. Price $3.00; postage pre
paid. Cover for Young Pkom.i: for 1681, 05 
cents: postage, 13 cents additional.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss. 
Xcv'spapcrs are not to ropy this adrvrtisc- 
m-nt without thwexpress order of IJ.vttrKii 
,1- BltOTlIURS.
^ A.Lliv- HARPER <0 BROTHERS, New

1SS2.

Harper’s Magasine.
ILLUSTRATED.

For removing grease and soil from anything 
ami everything, from the finest fabric to the 
coarsest garment worn. I

No matter If the goods have been «Rturatul akiii r- » ________
with oil, grease or dirt of any kind, it (an. , |y! A M IJ f- Al >TI I R F D Q
for a trifling cost, be made to look as good a- 1,1 ** 1 ’ * AAV/ I U Tl L- IX O
new. It cleans all articles without changing)
ilu' color, that would be destroyed by the ; Ai.il all men Vmuinv mutkinerv will nr, 
nl water. No need tosi'iul to Iorimto or uni , money I,y u.ing ,,ur oils. Our LAl)DINE anil 
w here else to have your feathers clean,-,1 wt|d LVL1NRAR OIL has no oo, ml. Fa,'; sneak 
curled when it can V done fur low than liai, ................ .. words, and tlw public cantin j out
ille roat, 1,1u'VL.flï'11 m\V\ 1 ll *'11" • i that 111,-forcgoiiikosserti,ins arc true Lv irv- 
\V A l:\Oi Ivf, Millinery BHahllehtn^on j ing 0Be of our., «II. jiriih ,-t ’

! Hamilton tit. aiul sec fur ycursolf. l&n-tf. j dication to

Al.NTtD WITH TH; C1CO 
.LLS*: BY EXAMINING -

su IcOolI Bros A Co Toronto.
The Lavûiuc is foi sale .in <

n. w. cKENZIE, G. 'll. 

D. K

Tab-rich by

PARSONS.

STB AC HAN.
183.3-0 ui

; -Cf one d.'Zuu “ Ti:.u;i:«:- 
»ne sending the Uv.-t four lino 

n “Tr.xDLKUY," tho h ;n: i kiihlv 
little gem f<-v the Teeth and Breath. Ask 
ypur dir. _i.-t for address.

IAICaEIOV.

Call Accepted.—Many <-f our renti
ers will he glad to hear that tho Rev. 
Mr. McNnbb of Beaverton, and son-in- 
law of Malcolm Campbell, Esq., of this 
village, has accepted tho call extended 
to him by tho congregation of St, An
drew’s Presbyterian Church.

Ayrshire Heiff.r.—Mr. Thos. Som
erville, of West Wawanosh, purchased 
last week at the Model Farm, Guelph, a 
tine thoroughbred Ayrshire heifer, nine

lYttinanN True (Timid.
A friend in need is a friend indeed. 

This none can deny, especially when ixs- 
i sUtance is rendered when one is core!y 
afflicted with disease, more particularly 
those oomphi'iifs and weaknesses so cum*, 
mon iti u*ir female p"pulati"fi. Every 
wiiman should know -that Electric Bir- 

; tors are woman s true friend, and will 
positively restore her to health, even 
when all other remedies fail. A single 

! trial always proves our assestion. They 
are pleasant to the taste, and only cost 
fifty cents a bottle. Svld by James Wil
son. f‘2J

Arabi Pasha is 47 years old. He is 
rather cor^ulant, lias small, black, blood
shot eyes, sunken deeply into his head, 
a heavy black and grey mo'.ptache* and 
the high cheek bones, wide nose and 
lips denoting tho African.

, Catarrh Cure is taken 
lirvctly upon the Uoo, 
rurficvs of the sv. tcv. 
. For f>:Ue by Gem-gi 
ut for Goderich

internal-
. and th-j
’’ Rlr.naV.

“Always varied, always good, always im- | 
proving."’ CiiAUi.i x Fi: \x< is Ai-.xv.s, Jr. 

Harper's Maya’iinr, the moM popular illus-

LINE
of

i >1 imv. i fur l.vJ wi

HARPER'S PEBIGDLCALS.

4*vr Vrai-:
h \i:i*i-.ii"s ri.xcAZiNi:........................
HAliPF.lFS WKKKI/i........................................

! I1AIM Kli'S BAZAR............................ .................
: riie 'i ll i? KK above publications .............
| Anv TWO iilwvi' nftincil..............................

11 ARPKICS YOUNG PbuPLI-:
— I il A lîl'i’ÏVS MAG AZIN K - 

llARPLR'fi NuVNG PKupLK >

Specific Medicine, I
TRADE MARK

HAiiJT.i: 
BRA RY

/*.

FRANKLIN SQUARE' 1,1- 
, one year (32 Nuiubvr.o.......... Id 00

aye free to at l subscribe, ■*> in the l 'ailed

TIic Doctor** Secri-t.
Probably no new developement will 

more surprise the public, than to learn 
the secret of success of certain leading! 
physicians, when they have a difficult 
case of throat or lung disease that baf
fled. their scientific skill, they prescribe 
Dr. King's New Discover}* for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds, having it dis-

; uulo. Pain in the Back, Dimness of Vision. 
. ; Premature old age, and many other diseases 

i that lead to insanity or consumption and a 
_ u,a" | premature grave. (RLFull. paJliculars in our

months old, for which he paid a hand- guised in a prescription bottle, with j pamphlet, which xve desii- to send free by 
some price. Wu congratulate Mr. Som-, their O'.vn tlii vêtions ami name attached. ' "™,b!y a^îdniwiêtAi »l8pJrClpaak!i“p.to”CsiN 
erville on liis enterpriso, this being the | The patient is Cured, and the)- get the ] jm. kagr» for or wiii'be sent fron*by mail 
first of the hind ever brought to this sec- j cretlit.—Tribune. Trial bottles free at I ™ roM jyy.'i thu moni v by ntldrrisin,

TRADE MARKTm: Cm:.u
English Rk- 
mki > v. An un
failing cure
fur Seminal MlAjS | w I
WUAKN K 8 S, l stood I
8"t> e r m a t o r-
rnca, impôt- .
ency. and àll ! comprising ($3 Volumes, iitnent cloth binding,
diseases that i will bv sent by express, freight at expense of
follow as u se- ' _ iiuvvhaser. on reci ipt of 82 23 per volume.

BEFORE TAKING, qnonce of self AFTER TAKING* I Singh volumes, by mail, jtostpoid..853.00. Cloth 
Mmsotas Loss of Memory, UniWrsnl Jjtissi- | cases, foi- binding. 3() eent -, l»y mail, postpaid.

Index to Hahvku's Maoazixk. Alphabetical.

olunies of the .L'of/.-vl.v-rin with the 
i'ji for.Ivme and i iccember <•;' each year, 
intime is specified, it will be undcr- 
i.ti the subscriber wishes to begin with 
n nt Number.
onplete Set. of lfAiil‘Hlt*H MacAZlxft,

tion. 1 Rliyuas* drug store. Large size SI. : AY MEDICINE CO.; Toronto,Ont
1 SCSold-in Goderich by J. Wilson

Analytical, ami Classified. forVolmni s l tofA). 
inclusive, from June, 1350, to June, 1 "830, one 
vol. 8vo, t'loth, ÿl.(k').

Rc-inittances should bd" made by Rost Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss,

Xewrpap' r.-i nre not. lo cony this ailrvrf ise- 
men* without th ■■ express order of II viU'Klt & 
BitoTinms,

Address « UIVK1Î A KROTIICRS

00 ! fe... ,..T

(ti i ___________t £ ! CBÎ5A6aR0CKlSLàSD&EAClFïG R‘T
. i CaUatr -'iU'outionof triv-.i ,-s’ .1 • r •
ou i von of us line, eonun,nia* th3 L i t r.mi 1 ■ ■ . c

■ n„ ; by tho bhv.-te. t 1-uu‘c, nul .-.u-v.y.! i v. 1 t,
1 v 1 wHIlCut dhcufto nr cam. b i v/ccn V cc c •. 1’• l K;. 1- 

b.ui Cit'", Co.i.'t ’.l h2u,f<. Lea. .'•,‘avv.i : ii, Atc;
M nn* a, 1 * .1 Si. Pa d. It cc.-b-n in b-yon
Dcpotflw.tn ail th> prinn.nal lines r.i ,oai bv-vc. n 
the Atlanve ftjU the Aa.ha Oeenc.s. * h rqu'p- 
mentie u.-Fn ulednnrl iraKDltlncnt, bn1iigcon,,o.se1 
of Moat Comfortable rnd Beautiful La> Coach<s, 
Magmtloent Ilorton Itocltning Clmir Cara, ruo- 
l.iun’e PvetU, v P.ix.-- fl ;« V ■■ 't
Line of D.ui C'.us . 1 the W,on-l. It me T
bvtwccu Cbi J.-sO au:l ïiliaôuv.yi F. ; -ru y y
Trains between Cn.eafco and Slmnc..] an . vt. 
Paul, via tho l aiu > j

“ALBERT LEA R@UT2.,e
A New and Direct Line,via 9 en sen tv t Tv.vnV- 

kcv.lsnd recently bec.i oponed between IV.chruond, 
L:■ u to,.«.Nov, no: t New*. C'.'.a’.v.i.iooKa, At tti.v..i, Au- 

-1. x-i ash vill e. Lou's.uUo. 'Lc xingl on, Ci nom :ut 1, 
Indian an >1 d and Lav.yeii'1, and Om.tivt, I) mao ap-
cIm «lUù Ct. P.ml and. ni'-m».im-, i>u:i:tn.

All ihrodah Patieeag-.-fJ T.a. -l 0:1 F 
T;v. u .. __ f V _ f „ rriv; ,u

'■!. ‘ twTSS
v ni coir*?vt:io.-.* Ui... v.tvi ad...::-

R< »YAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

fNM.LDY, <• I.AS-

:angembnts
’.Y 1SSJ

t I l. ialon, 
:r: Belfast,

OS:

i'ai’islatiV 

1‘olyne dun.

Sardinian...........
1 'arinivt...........

IL.lvh.m m...'.

Peruvian,.

Sarmat inn.........
Polynesinn....
Sardinian.......

• ('irv:;« -hm.......
Permian.. . . 

l’or 'icicvis a

dt:o:i,C-t tâ : Mar-: id l Fu

C.«2AT KOCiC ISLAND KOUT2, 
?fl. W.1‘ca?V *•:.> r. .1

'HîMSTRf X(1.
Ticket Agt-nt,

Goderich

0 easily 
\ a drey

i

pro- 
, Sea- 

Mr.
I bios*


